
DRAFT ----
General ~isenbower,speaking today in favor 

of the draft, arned the Senate that in its hesitation 

it is gambling with our national ·ecurity and with 

world peace. 

So~e senators ha•e urged t•• bjection that 

c tinuing the draft •ould alarm foreign nations. 

Ridiculous! says General Eisenhower. Then be told bow 

field Yarsbal Zhukov had said to him that be teared 

the people of t be Onited States were so peac·e-loYiDI 

tbe7 would not be realistic. Also, that the taaoua Re4 

Yarshal had added that after the First World war, our 

people had been far too hasty in le&Ying Europe. 

Furthermore, that no nation really tears the intentioDa 

ot the United States. And that viewpoint expressed by 

ars~al Zhukov is shared by the other people• ot 

Europe, said General lisenhbwer, who then pointed out 

that we undertook seriously and soberl~ to complete the 

j o ~ s t art e d in E u·r op e a ni in As i a • And it ' s up t o us 

now to be just as serious and sober in showing th~t we 
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have the power to carry out our co~mit ents. 

Be followed this warni1i by saying that right 

no• General MacArthur, in Japan, is in a critical 

position. That if he doesn't get ~are men, he'll be 

in real trouble. 

In spite of this warning, later toda7, a bill 

••• introduced in the Bouse, a bill to suspend the 

draft for six months. As a substitute this bill would 

aet up an intensive recruiting drive, a ~riYe baaed on 

higher pay for servicemen. The bill was offered b7 

Representative Vinson of Georgia, Chairman of t~e 

la•al Affairs Committee of the Boase. 



FOREIGN ---------
An inspired Russian e itori al, in PRAVDA, to ay 

again attacked the policy of Britain, America and t e 

United lations. 

According to PRAVDA, Soviet Russia is full 

of nothing but the aost peaceful intentions, while 

Iran and Britain the Uni t ed States and the United

lation1 are picking on her. 

Today also caae th~ publication of Aabaaaador 

GroJyko'• letter to the Security Council deaanding 

th~t the Council drop the lrani~n ~uestion entirelv. 

Groayko 1ticks to the point he aade on the Twenty

Sisth of larch, tha t since the Soviet troops began 

to eTacuate Iran on the Twenty-Fourth of larch, the 

Security Council has no reason wbatsoeYer to consider 
~ 

the Iranian Oueaiion. 
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President Quo Tai Chi of the Council and SecretarJ 

-tt.r 
General Tr7g•e Lie have decided Gromyko's letter is not 

" __ -ttj-
urgeat,~ there will be no need to consider it unleas 

Groayko insists. 

Illa U.p uT~Radio lloacow ~c1-:!:twc,wt1: 

th t the Iremlin and Teheran are about to begin economic 

negotiations. Thia follows tbe oil concessions that Iran 

banded over to the So•ieta. Letters between the Iranian 

Preaier and the RuaaiaD Foreign linister were alao ••4• 
~ 

pu'-1.ic. ~h•••• wrote to loloto••that Wlllh- negotiation• 

----~ been ao successful that the7 opened a new era or 
I\ 

autual understandina.Ghavaa added the hope that econoaic 

relation• will be negotiated just a• auccessfully to the 

advantage of both countries. Ghavaa will go to loecow. 

The result of all this is that here in lew York, 

aeabers of the Se~uritJ Council are anxious to drop the 

Iranian case. Last week most of the ■ were strong for 
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Iran. What came to light today a~ows that Iran was 

telling t he Security Council that the Pe~sians could 

not ne gotiate with ~bssia while the Red A~•Y was on 

Persian soil, whereas they were negotiating right at 

the time. So t he Council members no• consider t~at 

the · Iranians ■ isled them, an1 that Russia flouted 

the authority of t he Council. 

The indications toni ht are t~at th e Council 

will aeet tomarrow without ·he presence of eit~er 

Groayko or Secretary of State Byrnes. Ir. Stettiniu■ 

will speak for the U.S.A. 

Secretary Byrnes announced that Uncle Samia 

willing to sign offensive ani defensive military 

alliances with ~e other American republics. Tbat 

would include Argentina, provided the ne~ gove~nment 

of the Argentine republic can prove that it has 

eradicated Axis influences wich have threatene t~e 

security of the inter-American system. 



~1!9D a~ 
1,-aoiw wu A•&jt from Geneva t::1:::~ 

.. a, i,eeple •••t. ■ e1&Pil lilre • •~ e,u~---

of the impotent and ■oribund League of 

lationa. It began its final asaeably today in order to 

di•solve and transfer its powers, if any, and it• - -
functiona1to the United Rati ons. 

The firat plenary aesaion ' of the la•t aaaeably 

of the League of lationa began with a dispute, a diaput• 

over Argentina. The delegate• fro■ the Republic on the 

LaPlata objected because none of the■ was na ■ed ae a 

vice-president of the League. So they stayed away, 

like Gromyko. 
-... .,_. ♦-

The Argentines took it to heart because 
A 

earlier this year they wanted one of their judges 
elected t.o the international court .:e..r a ~111e~i~ They 

lo•~~st one vo_t_•_·-~-____, 
.._ _____ _ 



If Uncle Sa■ is wise, he'll hang onto all he knows 

about atoaic energy, all he knows and all he baa 

accompli1hed. That is, until the U.I., or somebodJ else, 

bas deviaed some method for international control that 

will be sure and fool-proof. 

So~ 
t~ct airiss @l■t l :( Senator McMahon of 

Connecticut, Cbairaan of the Comaittee on Atoaic Energy. 

-.a, 
le aaid • today in answer to •ha4 Senator Ol••i• Pepp•~ 

of Flor:aa,•¢t~ll~•~;:,-

~ W(f' ..... ~ .... . 
••lllpieae i■ ler ••~ ■top iHeita,ai,- all production 

of ato• boab1 and hand over to the United Ration• all • 

available inforaation. 

' I ~-
Senator McMahon think• that ta aoonshine. ~ 

Comaittee has virtually coapleted drafting a bill'i,ildl 

•ii~ put the aatter in~ the bands of a civilian 

commission, 4 War Department and 4-M Navy~ 

A.The Comaission@ control not only future 

experimentation ln the field of nuclear fission, 
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but also all information on the subject-;f;enator McMahon 

i• opposed to open pub l icity of atomic eecrets~ •n• -

lt•-••• st .. 

It was revealed today that Uncle Saa even now 

ii apending four hudred aillion dollars a year on 

producing and i•proving atoaic boabs. That ieJat the 

rate of ■ore th~P....L•illion dollar• a day. Soae or t~ 

■oneJ 1• being• ■pent on experi■en~• ■ilJtal'J 
~~ !,!! ciYiliaa ueea. The aoney~o■es out of the Special 

lar ruad• at the Preaideat'• disposal. 



have · 
In Japan, the leaders in that country~•ta1x 

been holding sessions,all over the food shortage. 

Today a Left ling delegation, of twenty-six, after half 

an hour of becklin& the Premier abaat food, faraera an4 

laborers, demanded his resignation. Whereupon Premier 

Shidehara stood up and started to stalk fr•• th• 
• 

room. 

Then one of the Left lingers shouted that he 

couldn't leave. They were not finished with hia. lt 

that the delegation actually bore down on the Preaier 

and started pushing him around. Cabinet aecr•t-ries 

beariq the uproar, burst into the room, aade a wed&• 

around the Premier and hustled him off. 

All this was a sequel to yesterdaJ•a epiaoae, 

when a mob stoned the Premier's house, and so ■e even 

fired shots. The disturbers, yesterday, were driven 

off finally by our people, and by Japanese police with 

mach ineguns. 



CHINA ---

Among the 1-.ders in Singapore are many able 

Chinese. One of these, Tan lab lee, who bas interests 

throughout Malaya, aays that his countrymen, that ie, 

in China, should be left to themselves -- left to fight 

it out. That both Uncle Sam and Ruasia s•ould withdraw 

all support from both the luomingtang and the Chinese 

Communists - - let the two aain Chinese groups fight it 

out -- a civil war if necessary. 

Tan lab lee declares that many leaders ia t•• 

present Chinese government are utterly corrupt and 

bold 
therefore unfit to ua public office. A Chinese civil 

war, says this Singapore tycoon, would settle the 

troubles onc~and for all. And he aaya the war wouldn't 

last long either-- Chinese generlls being what they are. 

Barsh words from one of their own people looking 

on from his place of security in Singapore! 

. . 



TRIAL --
lt was B rmann Goering hi~self who ordered 

' the execution of those ftfty recaptured officers of 

R.AI., the air en who got away from a Nazi prison 

camp. Be o de~ed them executed, and cremated. 

This came out at Nure b erg to ay int•• crosa-

examination of Field arshal leitel, Hitler's lumber 

diacusaed at a conference of Generals. One of them 

protested against such brutal treatment of prisoner,. 

The British prosecutor spoke up at that 

point and asked leitel whether he himself bad not 

re plied to the protest that be didn't care a blanketJ-

blank what was done. 

leitel answered -- •110, not like that, but I 

a a id so me th in g s i i 1 a r. • 

An A~erican prosecutor then asked hi• whether 

he ha not in any cases committed breaches of 

international la• and the Code of Soldiers. 

To which Keitel ~ replies - •Ya! Ya!• and 

slu~ped in his chair. 



lllll 

Gerald L.I.S■ ith goes to jail. A municipal judg 

in Chicago today imposed a sentence of sixty da71 on th 

bead of the so-called American First ,arty, sixt7 da71 

for conte■pt of co~u~r~t:· ___________________ _ 

All this ariaes out of a trial of a ■an naaed 

Teraiaiello, a Catholic priest suspended b7 hi• church. 

Ter■iniello was arreated oa a charge ofdiaorderly 

conduct, at a rally held by the l••*••• Aaerica firat 

PartJ last februarJ in~icago. During the trial, Geral4 

L.l.8aith di1tributed a atateaent to reporter•. for tbia 

the judge sent hi• to the sneezer for aixt1 da71. 

~ 



The attempt of a Mexican promot er to invei le 

our Big League baseball stars south of the border i• 

ending in a note of comedy. Yesterday, the papers were 

full of the news that Verne Stevena, har•-bitting 

abort-atop of St.Louie, had returned~xico fror 

iaele la•~~ in auch a hu~ry \h..t be even left bi1 

clothes bebind.ttt.a. And today Mrs. Stevens r turned by 

air■ail the five thousand dollar bonus that the Mexican 

producer had paid hi ■• Even for t•enty-five tboueand a 

~fiwe J•ara) yeart-"'flth fi tf thousand ·dollars of the money ~lace4 

lus a bi h-salaried winter 
in escrow in a I•• York tevena -..~ 

play ball south of the Rio Grande. As a writer for the 

Bouaton Poat explained it, Stevena hee found that the 

Mexicans had plenty of aatadores, picador•• and 

cuspidors, but not enough ·ball players, to aake Big 

League basetall possib~l~e~-=-----------------.. 

This evening we~ara that Mickey Owen.;. back 

in San Antonio, Texas, Uickey Ow en whos e prospects in 



Mexico were to be so brilliant that after five years 

be would be able to retire. Branch Rickey's one-ti•• 

atar catcher o 

Texas for a 

all will be 

le 

be Dodgers i1 no• waiting in 

fro• Papa aaying, coae boa• and 

yet to learn juet what crack 

ball players found in Mexico that led tbea to apura 

1ucb high aaiariea. An explanation aay be found in th• 

· atory of an exhibition ga■e played by a couple of 

l■erican tea•• in Mexico City a few yeara. For backgroua 

we should realize that betting on baseball aouth of tie 

border i• ao keen that it soaetiaea leadl to the ceaeterJ 

lt thi• exhibition gaae, the uapire wes Beans Riordan. 

I• the gaae started, he called the two A■erican aanagera 

and said: •Look here, this is one ga■e in which allay 

decision• are going to be right, and neither of you two 

fe l lows is going to dispute one of tbea.• Beans explain 



further: •I aia to leave tbid ball ground on •1 feet 

and not on a shutter. The way they bet here, an uapire 

who decides a gain ■ t ' thea stands no show. The minute 

either of you tlflka back about one of •1 decisions, I'• 

going out of here quick and straight to the railroad 

1tation, and I' ■ not going to wait for anything.• 

The manager• coaplied, though with a wr7 face. 

-t;U-
Tbe conaequence waa~n• ball ga■e was played witkout a 

deaurrer fro• eithN a 1ingle aanager, catcher, pitcher 

or batter. 

aiP'9-~ , .. ,t l&t,11 ::ap 1 •-;i ·■ay help us w llnderataacl 

why lickey Owen ia back in San Antoaio, and wb7 Vern• 

..... ,~~ ~.-c. ~ ~ 
Bteven)l.hltrhi• cloth•••:hi •••i••• 



CHURCHILL GRAMiAR ~----~---~-----
-?-·---=t· .. I a (1 0 I tol about a i cus on 

C C n n ~ in s on hurchill - not b ut hi in £'rn tiona 

ph i osophy, bu bout h is r am ar. The r ument 8 

touched off by the f ct that Chu chi ll , in a pub l ic 

messa e, h us ed the 4 hr ~s e ftThis is meft inste d of 

the more academic "This is I.• Some p r cise gramm rian• 

com lained about that, while eminent profe sors of 

syntax rushed to the defense of the CburchiD.ian 

"Thia is me.• 

All of which brought a letter from a friend -

Cecil Robert, who writes from Miami. Refe ring to the 

wraagle about the gr mm er of so eminent a master of 0 

Engli sh as Winston Churchill, he r e l t es: "I h ve been 

having a secret debat e ith myse lf .When , in ton Churchill 

wa s h r, he rote to me one d y s y in , 'It is 0 00d of 

ou to ish .rs . Churchil l nd I to visit you.' That,• 

C c il Rober ts continues, "has ke me bu y - turnin the 



sen n ound ' ti ood of ou to i h hurchil 

.nd I to vi s i y o u.' I ed to a k 1 s ,on bout it, 

but omehow I cou l d not find th cour e . 

tt r onc l ude, •s lip so of t n, that it i 

,• the 

mean 

pl sur for us t o find th t oth s , the r e ~te s t 

a on st us, he e their momen of doubt.• 

Well, I c n sym athi r ith Cecil Robelts. I 

should he it ate to be persnickety about gr mmar, but 

there is something mi ghty pec~liar ~a that conatruction

•It is cod of you to ~ish Mrs. Churchill and I to visit 

you.• The echo seems tor pet over nd over - •Mrs. 

Churchill an me , met me." 

Ate h i ch tb! e ch o c o t in u , • M ow y o u, 

.you , 


